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Inside the Church

War Memorial
In memory of the men
Of this parish
Who gave their lives
In the service of
Their country in the
Great War 1914 – 1918
William Brockbank
Frank Campbell
Fred Cannon
Gilbert Coward
H. Einer Dixon
John Dixon
Wm Mossop Fleming
James Hoggarth
Sidney Hutchinson
William Mackereth
Wm Carter Preston

1939 – 1945
Anthony Dickson
Wilfred Hodgson

Tablet
In affectionate remembrance of
Martha, the beloved wife of
William Tomkyns-Grafton,
late ninth (Queen's Royal) Lancers,
of Fellborough, Windermere
Who died October 14th 1869
Aged 25 years

Also of the above
William Tomkyns-Grafton,
Who died at Fellborough
15th January 1878
Aged 40 years
Tablet
In most affectionate memory of
Wm F. Vyvyan Tomkyns-Grafton
of Fellborough
Who died Nov 11th 1883
Aged 22 years

Window
To the Glory of God & in Loving Memory of Joseph Ridgway
Bridson of Briarswood
Died at Holnbouerne June 19 1901. Also of Margaret his wife died
Feb 11 1903

Window
To the Glory of God in pious memory of Frances relict of Robert
Scarr Sowler Q.C. who died August
11th MDCCCLXXXIX. This window is given by her sisters Mary
Ann Sowler and Eliza Mackenzie

Brass Plaque
To the Glory of God
This organ
was restored
Anno Domini 1929
In grateful memory
of the
Rev F.G. McNally
M.A. L.Mus.
Who died 31st January
1928 aged 84 after 33
years faithful work
as Vicar of this Parish

Window
To the glory of God in memory of Jane Robinson Wade put in by
Major Wade 1886

Window
To the Glory of God and in loving memory of Robert Scarr Sowler
Q.C. At rest in Christ
April 23 1871 aged 55. This window was placed here by Frances
Sowler his wife April 1873
Window
In memory of Joseph Garnett Esq of How End, Sawrey who died 26 Jany 1869
He gave the site and bequeathed the first endowment for this church

Window
This window was erected in memory of William Fisher by his affectionate father A.D. 1868

Table
In Loving Memory of
Mary Fleming

Bookcase
Given in loving memory of
Thomas Bertram Weaver
by his wife
1967

Brass Plaque on Organ
In grateful remembrance of
Mary Dorothy Atkinson
and her devoted service to Sawrey Parish
Organist of this Church 1924 to 1962
This plaque was given by Sawrey Church choir

Brass Plaque on Organ
1886 – 1926 in remembrance of
the service given to this Church and Parish for 40 years
by James Edward Leake and Elizabeth his wife. The electric blower for this organ was installed by their children

Brass Plaque on Organ
Repaired
1972
In loving memory of
Maurice Illingworth
Brass Plaque on Organ
In Piam Memoriam
Roberti S. Sowler,
Hoc Organum dicavit Francisca Sowler lugens uxor in Ecclesiam
St Petri multis subvenientibus amicis
XXIX die Junii MDCCCLXXV.

Lectern
In Loving Memory of
Douglas Fleming

Collection Box
A gift to the church
from
the Wallwork Family

Brass Plaque
To the honoured memory of
William Mossop Fleming
For many years a Chorister of this church
who was killed in the Great War
on September 25th 1916
This tablet is erected by his fellow Choristers

Lectern
Presented
to
St Peter’s Church, Sawrey
by
Eliza Mackenzie
nee Sowler
A.D. 1869

Plaque on Small Organ
This organ was reconditioned
Through the generosity of
Mrs E. Parrington
In memory of her brother
The Rev W. Huddleston
October 1977
Brass Plaque By Flag
These colours were presented by
The Rev C.C. Dickson M.A. Hon. C.F.

Brass Plaque
The church was lighted by Major Wade of Tower Bank in memory of the
50th year of the reign of her most gracious Majesty Queen Victoria
1887
Churchyard East

Ashes Burials 554/569
Sheila E. L. Brayshaw
9.10.31 – 15.2.08
And
David D. Brayshaw
5.8.31 – 14.2.01
of
The Sawrey Hotel

Plaque on Wooden Bench
This seat was donated by
Richard Hillary and Sheba Bright
To enable you to rest and enjoy the peace
2001

Oak Tree
In memory of
Phyllis Graham
And
Brian Graham
Died Together
20th September 1998

Grave Number 37
Francis Blegborough Wade
27th Feby
1878
Aged
1
Year

Grave Number 4/51
In affectionate remembrance of
Matthew George
Son of Joseph & Margaret Robinson
Who died August 3rd 1873,
Aged 5 years & 4 months.
Also Mary Ann,
Daughter of the above,
Who died Dec. 1st 1879,
Aged 4 years
Grave Number 74
Sacred
To the memory of
Agnes
Wife of Reynold Johnson
Who departed this life
At Manchester Sept 8th 1882*
‘So he giveth his beloved sleep

Grave Number 188
In
Loving memory of
Cecily Bank Leake
Who fell asleep March 8th 1908
Aged 4 years
An angel visited the green
earth and took the flower away
Safe in the hands of Jesus
Dora Margaret
Leake
1900 – 1978
John Edward
Leake
1901 - 1976

Grave Numbers 19/31/109
In loving memory of
George William
Son of Edward & Elizabeth Borwick
Who died October 7th 1875
Aged 13 years
Also Daniel & Betsy their infant children
Also Elizabeth wife of Edward Borwick
Who died Novr 29th 1877
Aged 61 years
Also the above named Edward Borwick
Who died Decr 26th 1890
Aged 74 years
Grave Number 2
In
Memory of
Mary Isabella Coward
Who died April 5th, 1873
Aged 15 years

Grave Number 16
In loving memory of
Thomas Hawkrigg
of The Castle, Sawrey Infra
who died July 27th 1875
Aged 64 years

Grave Number 12
(headstone missing, recorded 1981)
In memory of
John Forrest
of Sawrey
Who died February 21
1875
Aged 79 years

Grave Number 6
Isabella Baines
31 March 1874

Grave Number 43
In memory of
Ann Forrest,
Who died at Green End,
Near Hawkshead,
October 8th. 1878
Aged 78 years
The year rolls round & steals away
The breath that first it gave,
Whatever we do, whatever we be,
We’re travelling to the grave.
Waken O Lord our drowsy sense
To walk this dangerous road
And if our souls be hurried hence
May they be found with God
Ashes
B.D.
Churchyard North

Grave Numbers 405/406
In memory of
William H Baines
Son of the Rev H T Baines
Sawrey House
Died May 15th 1951 aged 91
Also of
Mary T Baines his wife
Died May 23rd 1951 aged 82

Grave Number 170
Margaret Jemima
Eldest daughter of
Haygarth Taylor and Isabella Baines
Entered into rest
July 10th 1905
Aged 51 years

Grave Number 190
Sacred
to the
memory
of
Haygarth
Taylor
Baines M.A.
of Sawrey
House who
entered into
rest Oct 20th
1908 aged
85 years
Curate of Rusland 1847. Headmaster
of Prescot Grammar School 1851.
of Hawkshead Grammar School

Grave Number 206
Isabella Elizabeth Garnett
Entered into rest
Decr 19th 1911
Aged 56 years
Grave Number 197
Richard John Garnett
At rest
November 20th 1909

Grave Number 278
In loving memory of
William Coward
Died Feb 25th 1925
Aged 64 years
Also
Mary Coward
his beloved wife
Who passed away on March 29th 1946
Aged 84 years
Reunited

Grave Numbers 220/244/552/355/368
In loving memory of
Grace Isabelle
Wife of Richard Goodwyn
Who entered into rest Aug 10th 1914
Aged 25 years
Well done thou good & faithful
servant enter thou into the joy
of the Lord Matt. XX v21
In loving memory of
Samuel Rhodes J.P.
of Morley
and Satterhow, Far Sawrey
Who died Sept 20th 1920
Aged 63 years
In loving memory of
Samuel Rodney Rhodes
of Low Garden
Who died Jan 1st 2000 aged 78
Also Mary Eleanor his wife
Who died June 27th 1939
Aged 84 years
And their son Joseph Douglas Rhodes
Who died Sep 3rd 1941
Aged 53 years
Grave Number 204
In
loving memory
of
Joseph Prickett Strickland
Who entered into rest May 11th 1911
Aged 55 years

Grave Number 509
Jim
Taylor
1907 – 1980

Grave Number 194/230
Frederick George McNally MA LMUS
Died 31st Jan 1928
Vicar of this Parish 1895 – 1928
Also Jane Bell his wife
Died 23rd Feb 1917

Grave Number 269/464
In loving memory of
Reginald Harper
Who died 21st Feb 1924
Also of
Jane Evelyn Harper
The beloved wife of the above
Who died 19th June 1966

Grave Number 246/264/352
In
Memory of
Elizabeth Grimshaw
October 22 1920
Also
William Denham Grimshaw
May 12th 1923
Also their daughter
Mary Grimshaw
November 26 1938
Grave Number 332
In loving memory of
Susan Fleming
Died Aug 23rd 1934

Grave Number 288
J.S.Byers
March 17th 1927

Grave Number 344
Jessie Byers
18th July 1936

Grave Number 302
J.E.A.
1954
MA
1976

Grave Number 335
In memory of
William Green
Devis
Dec 18th 1934

Grave Number 357
Beatrice Green
31st December 1939

Grave Number 536
In loving memory of
Harry Byers
of Fair Rigg
Died 22nd Nov 1991
Aged 90 years
And his beloved wife
Ethel
(nee Green)
Died 23rd Nov 2000
Aged 100 years
Grave Number 508
William Eggers
1905 - 1980

Grave Number 473/522
In memory of
Canon John Sidney Boulter
Born 16th Aug 1890 Died 28th Feb 1969
Headmaster of St Bees School 1938 – 1945
Vicar of Satterthwaite & Rusland 1955 – 1962
Vicar of Sawrey 1962 – 1969
Expecta Dominum: Age Viriliter
And to his dear wife
Mary Joyce Boulter
1901 – 1984

Grave Numbers 444/474
In loving memory of
Edward Peet
Died Nov 29th 1960
Aged 76 years
Also Mary his beloved wife
Died Jan 23rd 1970
Aged 89 years
“Thy will be done”

Grave Numbers 429/484
In loving memory of
Robert Stanley Rhodes
of Morley, Yorks, and of Satterhow, Far Sawrey
Who died on April 1st 1957 aged 74 years
Also of his wife
Doris Mary Rhodes J.P.
Who died on June 22nd 1972 aged 83 years
Grave Number 551
Treasured memories of
“Auntie Molly”
Mary Green
3.05.1903 – 2.02.1999
of
“Anvil Cottage”
Near Sawrey
Wife of Eddie and daughter
of John & Jessie Byers
and aunt of
Elizabeth Ann Barber
(nee Byers)
7.09.1938 – 22.11.1994
whom she adored

Grave Number 507
C. Edmund Green
1907 – 1979

Grave Number 384/426/441
In memory of
Samuel Holt
Died December 1944 aged 79
Late of Hooper’s Cottage, Sawrey
John Russell Kellett
Beloved husband of
Lilian Wrigley Kellett
Died June 1956 aged 80
Lilian Wrigley Kellett
Daughter of
Samuel Holt
Died August 1960 aged 69

Grave Number 272
In loving memory of
Mary Ann Gill
of Holly Bank Ingleton
Who died April 28 1924
Aged 80 years
Also of Lizzie May Swainson
Who died May 4 1924
Aged 44 years
Grave Numbers 24/29/42/78/163/191/207

In loving memory of
George Swainson
Who died April 21st 1904
Aged 58 years
Also of Elizabeth Mary
Wife of the above
Who died Dec 9th 1908
Aged 68 years
And of their children
Charles Harold
Who died Jan 14th 1912
Aged 29 years
John, George, Margaret Mary
Annie Georgiana, William Hawkrigg
Infants of the above

Grave Number 189/304
In affectionate remembrance of
Thomas
The beloved son of
Isaac & Harriet Satterthwaite
Who died December 24th 1895
Aged 13 years
Also of the above named Isaac
Who died May 17th 1908
Aged 67 years
Also of Harriet his wife
Who died January 7th 1930
Aged 82 years
“He gathers little children as
lambs to the field”

Grave Numbers 392/460
In loving memory of
Bruce Arthur
Dixon
Died
11th July 1965
Patience
Dixon
Died
25th Feb 1948
Grave Numbers 79/120
In loving memory
of
Jane Robinson Wade
Wife of
Major Walter Overbeck Wade
Died 7th August 1884 aged 38 years
Also of Walter Overbeck Wade
Husband of the above
Who died 8th January 1892
Aged 56 years
“Thy will be done”

Grave numbers 491/512
In loving Memory of
Frank Bunting
Died 9th April 1974
Aged 79 years
Lily Bunting
Died 27th Feb 1981
Aged 79 years

Ashes
W.D. (Sunny) Bunting
1928 – 1981
Much loved

Ashes
Ellen E. Kendall
1896 - 1975

Ashes
A.T. 1950

Ashes
B.T. 1903
Ashes
J.T. 1909

Grave Number 183
In loving memory
of
Jane Lord
Died August 29th 1907
In her 81st year

Grave Number 378/396
In
Loving memory of
Charlotte
Wife of
Walter Dugdale
Died May 25th 1944
Aged 54 Years

Grave Numbers 275/337
In loving memory of
William Bunting
of South View Far Sawrey
Who died October 20th 1924
Aged 65 years
“He rests from his labours”
Also of Ann his dearly beloved wife
Who died March 28th 1935
Aged 72 years
Also of Sarah Ann their daughter
Who died March 18th 1932
Aged 30 years
“Nothing in my hand I bring
simply to thy cross I cling”

Grave Number 492
In memory of
Hannah Jane
Johnson
Died 22nd July 1974
Aged 78
Grave Number 316
J.T. 1932

Grave Number 567
Steven William
Muir
Aged 48
Beloved Husband of Rachael
Loving Father to Olivia
and Robert
Goodnight Willie, Not Goodbye
Churchyard South

Grave Number 132/143
In
Memory
of
Isabella Willison
of Sawrey
Who died March 19th 1895
Aged 69 years
Also of Robert Willison
Who died March 26th 1897
Aged 73 years

Grave Number 119
Erected by grateful pupils
To the memory of
Ann Willison
Who was called to rest on
Christmas Day 1891
Aged 64
For forty years a kind,
diligent and successful teacher
of the children of this parish
“she hath done what she could”

Grave Number 210
In loving memory of
Sarah
Wife of Joseph Taylor
of Pepper Yeat
Who died May 26th 1912
Aged 72 years
Also grandsons of the above
Lancelot
Aged 5 years
Frank
Aged 2 years
Grave Number 169
In loving memory
of
Henry Burrow Preston
Who died 17th Feb. 1905
Aged 43 years.

Grave Numbers 116/156/266
In loving memory of
Hugh Hawkrigg
The Castle, Sawrey
Who died Novr 25th 1901
Aged 43 years
Also Mary Ann his wife,
Who died July 11th 1923
Aged 68 years
Also Ruth Ellen,
Daughter of the above
Who died Augst 27th 1891
Aged 2 months
“Thy will be done”

Grave Numbers 48/57/61/62/105
In memory of
William Hawkrigg
Who died of the
Castle, Sawrey
May 13th 1879
Aged 65 years
Also of Ann his wife
Who died January 13th 1890
Aged 68 years
Also of Jane wife of
Hugh Hawkrigg their son
Who died July 20th 1881
Aged 25 years
Also of Annie Jane and John William
Infant children of the last named
Grave Numbers 41/181
Thy will be done
In loving memory of
Thomas Taylor
of Sawrey Infra
Who died July 2nd 1878
Aged 57 years
And of Mary Anne
Widow of the above
Who died June 11th 1907
Aged 80 years
Also of Ann, Agnes
and Joseph children
of the above who died infants
And of Sarah Georgina
Who died June 23rd 1936
Aged 69 years
Interred at Hawkshead
And of Mary
Who died April 22 1944
Aged 80 years

Grave Number 34
In affectionate remembrance of
William Tomkyns=Grafton late 9th Lancers (Queen’s Royal)
of Fellborough, Windermere, died Jan. 15th 1878 aged 40
& in affectionate remembrance of
Martha his wife died October 14th 1869 aged 28 years

Grave Numbers 129/155
In affectionate memory of
Edward Walker
Who died August 15th 1901
Aged 66 years
Also of Annie wife of the above
Who died March 14th 1894
Aged 59 years
Also of Martha Jane
Daughter of the above
Who died November 16th 1902
Aged 26 years
Interred in the City of London
Cemetery, Little Ilford
Also of Margaret
Wife of Thomas Lysle
And daughter of the above
Edward and Annie Walker
Who died October 3rd 1892
Aged 26 years
Interred at Ackworth, Yorkshire
‘With the coming of Our Lord Jesus Christ
and our gathering together unto him’

Grave Number 44
In memory of
Edward Tomlinson
of Cunsey
Late of Stockport
Died December 5th 1878
Aged 66 years

Grave Numbers 106/154
In
Loving memory
of
Tamar
Wife of James Wright
of Quarry Mount, Bowness
Who died August 3rd 1890
Aged 65 years
Also of James
Husband of the above
Who died Oct 31st 1900
Aged 74 years
“with Christ which is far better”

Grave Number 131
In loving memory of
Mary Bell
Second daughter of S.S & S. Smith
Who fell from her boat
and was drowned
in Lake Windermere
August 30th 1894
Aged 4 years & 11 months
“He leadeth me beside the still waters”
In loving memory of
Margaret Robinson
Beloved wife of John Brockbank
of Satterhow
Who died March 31\textsuperscript{st} 1892
Aged 73 years
Also of
Emma & Robert Robinson,
Beloved children of
Isaac & Mary R. Brockbank
Who died in infancy
And of
Elizabeth Agnes Brockbank
Who died November 12\textsuperscript{th} 1895
Aged 15 years
Also of Lucy Brockbank
Who died December 10\textsuperscript{th} 1898
Aged 15 years
“severed only till he come”

In
Loving memory
of
John Hutchinson late of Sth Shields
Died Nov 24\textsuperscript{th} 1874 aged 87 years
Also Margaret S Hutchinson
Great granddaughter of
the above died March 27\textsuperscript{th} 1896
In memory
of
Eleanor the wife of
John Hutchinson
North Shields
Who died 30\textsuperscript{th} November 1913
Aged 67 years
Grave Number 240
In loving memory of
Joseph Taylor
of Pepper Yeat
Who died Dec 25th 1918
Aged 68 years

Grave Number 174/176
In loving memory of
James Preston
Who died Dec 27th 1905
Aged 54 years
Also of Ann his wife
Who died April 16th 1906
Aged 59 years
“My peace I give unto you”

Grave Number 224/229
In loving memory of
Mary Robinson
Wife of Isaac Brockbank
of Satterhow
Who died Nov 3rd 1915
Aged 71 years
Also of the above named Isaac
Who died Dec 6th 1916
Aged 73 years
Also of William their youngest son
Who fell at Contalmaison
France July 12th 1916
Aged 26 years
And of Robert S Brockbank
Their grandson who died from
wounds received in the battle of
Neuve Chapelle March 17th 1915
Aged 21 years
And of Mary Agnes beloved
Wife of Albert Brockbank
Died at Ontario Canada June 1 1924
Aged 51 years
Grave Number 231
In
Loving memory of
Gilbert Smith Coward R.A.M.C.
Wounded in France April 24th 1917
and died July 18th 1917 aged 24 years
“peace perfect peace”

Grave Number 306
Here
Until eternal day
Shall dawn, rests Nellie
Beloved wife of My Irwin,
of Cleadon Co Durham
She died on 4th July 1930
Aged 63
And was the eldest daughter of Mrs Brockbank,
Late of Satterhow, Far Sawrey

Grave Number 251/421
Theodore Julius Eggers
Born at Manchester Oct 1st 1862
Died at Sawrey House June 1st 1921
Frieda Laura Helene
Born Nov 7th 1869 – Died Sept 15th 1955
Paul Edward Julius
Born Nov 17th 1901 – Died Dec 27th 1975

Grave Number 193
In loving memory of
Percy Norris
The elder son of C Norris & Edith M Midwood
Born March 3rd 1885
Died April 20th 1909
True, straight and clean
Grave Number 286
In loving memory
of
John Brockbank
Son of the late
Isaac & Mary Brockbank
of Satterhow
Who died 22\textsuperscript{nd} Sept 1926
Aged 57 years
Also of Annie his wife
Who died 12\textsuperscript{th} June 1909
Aged 41 years

Grave Number 440
Loving memory
Maud Dawson
Died April 4\textsuperscript{th} 1960
Aged 62 years
Also
Jack her husband
Died Oct 28\textsuperscript{th} 1987
Aged 91 years
Churchyard West

Grave Number 328/447
In loving memory of
Alice Dawson
Died Sept 29th 1961
Aged 79 years
John Dawson
Died Oct 30th 1933
Aged 53 years

Grave Number 515
In
Loving memory of
Hannah Dawson
Died 21st Nov 1983
Aged 80 years

Grave Number 305
Agnes
Wife of E Bibby
Holme Well
Who died Jan 15th 1930
Aged 68
“Thy will be done”

Grave Number 438
In
Loving memory
of
Mary Marsden
Died Sept 1959
Aged 79 years
“My peace I give unto you”

Grave Number 482/513
James A Preston
Died 21st Feb 1972
And his wife
Dorothy
Died 21st April 1981
Grave Numbers 326/347
To the memory of
Spencer S. Smith
1857 – 1933
Sarah Smith
1858 – 1937

Grave Numbers 308/399
In memory of
John Preston
Died 9th Nov 1930
Aged 46 years
and
Mary Agnes Preston
Died 8th Jan 1950
Aged 67 years

Grave Number 219
A. Hoggarth

Grave Number 348
In loving memory of
Salathiel Coward
Who departed this life
November 3rd 1937
Aged 66 years
‘The Lord is my light and my salvation’

Grave Number 391
William J. Holt
1859 1947

Grave Number 318
Bridget Holt
1861 1932

Grave Number 303
Robert Clark
May 27. 1929
Grave Number 366
In memory of
A dear husband and father
James Alfred Rimington
Fell asleep May 26 1941
Aged 84

Grave Number 333/423
In memory of
William Mills
Born Feb 1st 1853
Died Oct 14th 1934
“Underneath are the everlasting arms”
Elizabeth A Jones
1881 – 1956

Grave Numbers 375/437
In loving memory
Mary E Simms
Died 25th Aug 1943
Aged 76 years
Also
Joshua Simms
Husband of the above
Died 20th July 1958
Aged 89 years

Grave Number 422
Eveline A. McDougal
1871 + 1955

Grave Numbers 503/519
In loving memory
Charles Brodie Cooper
29th May 1897
5th December 1978
Lydia his wife
1896 1984
Grave Number 568
In loving memory
of
David Alan Howitt
Dear husband of Miriam Cooper

Grave Numbers 450/466
In
Loving memory
of
William Cyril Sparling
Died 2\textsuperscript{nd} May 1962
Aged 90 years
Also of his wife
Mary Lilian Sparling
Died 25\textsuperscript{th} May 1966
Aged 85 years
“The spirit of the Lord shall rest upon him”

Grave Numbers 524/542
Treasured memories of
a dearly loved Husband
Father and Granddad
Jack Chapman
Died 13\textsuperscript{th} Nov 1985
Aged 63 years
Forever in our thoughts
Also a loving
Mother and Nannie
Margaret
Died 14\textsuperscript{th} July 1995
Aged 74 years

Grave Number 538
Marjorie Critchley
Else
1912 – 1994
Grave Number 535
In memory of Neville Ansdell 7.4.1932 – 13.6.1991

Grave Number 534
Treasured Memories Of A Dearly Loved Husband John James Brady (Jack) 1926 – 1990 Goodnight and God Bless

Grave Number 531
In Loving Memory Of Winifred Castle Slater of Dove Cottage Born 21st July 1898 Died 14th March 1990

Grave Number 576

Grave Number 517
In Loving Memory of Simon Langstaff Born 28th January 1984 Died 10th February 1984
Grave Number 571
In
Loving memory of
Mary Elizabeth
Leyland Hunt
Born 15 October 1912
Died 14 November 2007
And of her beloved husband
Frank Williams
Hunt
Born 2 June 1913
Died 13 September 2011
Bill and Elizabeth

Grave Number 553
In loving memory
of
Austin Telfer
Taylor
1916 – 2000
(son of John R. Taylor
of Pepper Yeat)
Also his wife
Eileen Mary
Taylor
1918 – 2007

Grave Number 520
Dorothy Ruth
Bownass
20.1.43 – 24.10.84

Grave Number 526
Tom Dixon
1.2.1987 * 29.4.1988
“Till we meet again”

Grave Number 565
Hazel Fallows
7 August 1921
20 April 2007
The Lady from over the Water
Grave Number 573
In
Loving Memory of
A Much Loved Husband
& Father
James Brayshaw
21\textsuperscript{st} December 1965
22\textsuperscript{nd} February 2009

Grave Number 558
In loving memory
of
Jessie Kenyon
Beloved Wife of William
and Mother of Robert
Born 26\textsuperscript{th} June 1915
Died 19\textsuperscript{th} January 2005
Aged 89 Years
“In God’s Care”

Grave Number 544
In loving memory
of
William Kenyon
Born 25\textsuperscript{th} April 1911
Died 9\textsuperscript{th} May 1996
Aged 85 years
At Peace

Grave Number 537
In
Loving Memory Of
Muriel Weir
\textit{(nee Pauling)}
Died 16\textsuperscript{th} May 1992
Aged 79 years
Wife of
Thomas Higson Weir
of
Bowness-on-Windermere
Grave Number 566
In
Loving memory of
Barbara Anne
Harrison
of Glenfield, Far Sawrey
Died 27th August 2007
Aged 57 years

Grave Number 548
I am part of all that I have met
Jan
Hagenbach
Devoted mother
and friend
1936
1998

Grave Number 549
John Brian
Walker
of Hawkrigg
Devoted Husband of the Late
Jean Walker
18th October 1998
Aged 54

Grave Number 564
Charlotte Joan
Worthington
Nee Atkinson
1911 – 2007
Artist
A Lass Unparallel’d

Grave Number 527
In
Loving memory
Geoffrey Storey
1923 – 1988
Grave Number 555
Leslie James
Worthington
1923 – 2002
May the road rise to meet you
May the wind be always at your back
May the sun shine warm upon your face
And rains fall soft upon your fields
And until we meet again
May God hold you in the hollow of His hand
Forever in our Hearts

Grave Number 557/563
Joyce Marion
Hamblett
15th Sept. 1939 – 10th Feb. 2004
Loving wife of Norman
And devoted mother of
Nigel and Fiona
Also
Norman Hamblett
24th Jan. 1929 – 12th March 2004
Loving husband and father

Grave Number 493
Barbara Hagenbach
Died 24.9.75
Aged 64
Those we loved and see no more
Her husband
William Banks
Hagenbach
Died 9.8.90
He had a peaceful mind
He lived life to the full

Grave Number 529
In memory of
Josephine
Duckworth
of
Pepperyeat
1893 – 1989
Grave Number 465/468
To the memory of
Sydney Charles Hack
of Sawrey Knotts
  Aged 80
darling husband of Cora
  Also of Cora
  Aged 81
His beloved wife
  God is Love

Grave Numbers 516/562
  In
  Loving Memory of
  a dear wife and mother
  Majorie Isabel
    Nield
  Died 4\textsuperscript{th} Feb. 1984
  Aged 66 Years
also of her beloved husband
  Sydney Nield
  Born 1912
  Died 2006
  Aged 94 Years

Grave Number 530
  In Loving Memory of
  A Beloved Wife & Best Friend
  Jennifer Mary Lowe
    (nee Pauling)
  Born 16\textsuperscript{th} September 1944
    Liverpool
  Died 25\textsuperscript{th} August 1989
    Southport

Grave Number 528
  Graham S.
   Byers
  1943 – 1989
Grave Number 511
Louisa Marion Murray
1890 – 1980

Grave Number 518
Amy Katherine Westbury King
1891 – 1984

Grave Number 560
Irene Sargent Bailey
1917 – 2006
Much loved mother of Donald & Hugh and local physician

Grave Number 514
In Loving Memory of Caroline Anne Graham
Died 25th August 1982
Aged 22 Years

Grave Number 510
Treasured Memories of Rose Perry
1889 – 1980
God Bless You Nana

Grave Numbers 506/543
In loving memory of Douglas Gilding Atkinson
1917 – 1979
of Overbeck Cunsey
And his beloved wife Helen
1917 – 1995
Grave Numbers 502/523
In
Loving Memory Of
Sarah Wilding Swarbrick
1899 – 1978
Also
Thomas
Her Beloved Husband
1909 – 1984

Grave Number 501
Alexander Macleod Murray
1893 – 1978
Beloved priest
Husband and father

Grave Number 496
In memory
of
James Henry Lafone
(Jim)
a Lakeland Sportsman
Died 29th July 1976

Grave Numbers 490/505
William Coward
1899 – 1973
Mary Coward
1898 – 1979

Grave Numbers 459/499
In loving memory of
Maurice Illingworth
Died March 16, 1965 Aged 73
and his wife
Marie Ellen
Died January 8, 1978
Aged 84
Grave Number 498
Robert Black
Died June 20th 1973
Aged 89 years

Grave Numbers 488/494
In loving Memory of
Susie
Suzannah Mary
Walker
Low Cunsey
Died 6th April 1973
Aged 53 years
& Jean
Jean Walker
Hawkrigg
Died 15th Oct 1975
Aged 32 years
At Rest

Grave Numbers 455/461
In loving memory
of
John Winton
Who died
19th May 1964
Aged 55 years
And of his beloved wife
Olive Mary
Who died
1st December 1965
Aged 55 years
Reunited

Grave Numbers 428/435
Douglas Fleming died 10th March 1957
Also his beloved wife Mary died 7th Jan 1958

Grave Number 471
William A. Postlethwaite
1912 – 1968
Dorothy L. Postlethwaite
1912 – 2003
Grave Number 570
Gone are the days we used to share,
Yet in our hearts you’re always there
In Loving Memory of Ian Crabtree
1953 – 2007

Grave Number 454
In Loving memory of Margery Lavinia Carruthers
1912 – 1963
also her beloved husband Samuel
1908 – 1987

Grave Number 541
In loving memory of James Crabtree
1904 – 1985
Ann Crabtree
1906 – 1994

Grave Number 451
In loving memory of my dear Aunt Ada Revera
Who fell asleep on June 24th 1962
R.I.P.

Grave Number 546
Denis William Jones
1927 – 1996
Farmer of Fold Farm
Grave Number 483
In Loving Memory of
a devoted
Husband and Father
Edward Preston
Who died 3rd June 1972
Aged 72 years

Grave Number 470/575
Graham John Atkinson
of Spout House
Died 4th October 1967
Aged 10 years
Dawn Caroline Roberts
Nee Atkinson
1.4.1970 – 1.3.2011
R.I.P.

Grave Number 458
In loving memory of
A dear husband and father
George Thomas
Carleton
Died 25th July 1964
Aged 35 years

Grave Numbers 439/476
In loving memory of
George Richard
Aitchison
Who fell asleep
Jan 26th 1960
Aged 74 years
Ann Aitchison
Who fell asleep
April 2nd 1970
Aged 83 years

Grave Number 360
John R Holt
Died Sep 6 1940
Aged 53 years
Grave Numbers 283/377
In loving memory of
Sarah Kellett
of South View, Far Sawrey
Who died January 29th 1926
Aged 63 years
Also James
Her husband
Who died March 7th 1944
Aged 75 years

Grave Numbers 324/393
In loving memory of
Mary Postlethwaite
Died Feb 28th 1948 aged 76
and William her beloved husband
died Feb 19th 1933 aged 65

Grave Number 225
In loving memory of
Sarah A Rowe
Died Feb. 24th 1916
Aged 51 years

Grave Numbers 172/270
In loving memory of
Robert William
Third son of
William & Jane Aitchison
of Harrow Slack
Who departed this life Nov 22nd 1905
In his 23rd year
Also of Peter Henry
Eldest son of the above named
Who died November 22nd 1917
Aged 44 years
Interred at St James’ Churchyard
Gerrards Cross, Buckinghamshire
Also of Jessie Christie
Second daughter of the above
Who died Feb 19th 1924
Aged 45 years
Grave Number 403
Mary Alice Holt
Died 20 Jan 1951
Aged 83 years

Grave Numbers 257/285
In
Loving memory
of
William Aitchison
Died April 22\textsuperscript{nd} 1922
Aged 78 years
Jane Aitchison
Died June 18\textsuperscript{th} 1926
Aged 82 years

Grave Number 248
In loving memory
of
Jane Wall
The beloved wife of
Henry R. E. Scott
Who died Feb 19\textsuperscript{th} 1921
Aged 46 years

Grave Number 202/282
To the memory of
John Atkinson
of Spout House
Died March 20 1911
Aged 80 years
Also of Agnes his wife
Died Dec 17 1925
Aged 88 years
At Rest

Grave Numbers 140/175
In loving memory of
Elizabeth
Wife of William Postlethwaite
of Buckle Yeat, Sawrey
Who died the 9\textsuperscript{th} of August 1896
Aged 68 years
Also of the above named
William
Who died the 23rd of March 1906
Aged 78 years

Grave Numbers 134/142
In loving memory of
James Dixon
of Low Greengate, Sawrey
Who died July 19th 1895
Aged 76 years
Also of Eleanor
The beloved wife of the above
Who died January 30th 1897
Aged 71 years
“May they rest from their labours”

Grave Number 38
Sacred
to
the memory
of
Hugh John Atkinson
of High Green Gate
Sawrey Infra
Who died at Oak Cottage
Cunsey
April 28th 1878
Aged 37 years

Grave Number 135/168
In loving memory of
Joseph Swainson,
of Cunsey House,
Who died Nov 16th 1870,
Aged 69 years.
Interred at Hawkshead.
Also of Jane his wife,
Who died Feb 1st 1905,
Aged 95 years.
Also of George Swinburne
Their son, who died Sept. 23rd 1895, aged 47 years.
Grave Numbers 67/130
In memory of Thomas Willan of High Green Gate Sawrey Infra
Who died 16th June 1882 Aged 66 years
In gratitude for Services rendered by him to the Church, School, and Neighbourhood during a residence of 45 years
Also of Mary Widow of the above
Who died July 28th 1894 Aged 91 years

Grave Number 351/418
In Loving memory of Edmee Hemans Atkinson
The beloved wife of Robert Atkinson
Died Feb. 1st 1938 Aged 60 years
Also of the above Robert Atkinson
Died Feb 24th 1955 Aged 76 years
Mary Atkinson Beloved 2nd wife
Dear sister and aunt
Died Sept 26th 1980 Aged 84 years

Grave Number 356
In loving memory of Mary E Harrison
Died 2nd September 1939 Aged 81 years
Grave Number 341/449
In
Ever loving memory of
Wilbye Whitehead
Died Feb 23rd 1936
Aged 70 years
Also of Jane his
Beloved wife
Died April 25th 1962
Aged 91 years

Grave Number 373/525
H. Edward
Dobson
1886 – 1942
Hilda May
Dobson
1896 – 1985

Grave Number 433
In loving memory of
Charles Cecil Dickson
Priest
Died 1957 aged 73 years
And of his wife
Doris Mary
Died 21st March 1973
Aged 95 years

Grave Number 420/442
In memory
of
Edith
The beloved wife of
John R. Taylor
Died April 9th 1955
Aged 80 years
Also
John Robert Taylor
Formerly of Pepper Yeat
Died October 30th 1960
Aged 84 years
Grave Number 340
James Rogerson
Died January 21st 1936
Aged 81 years

Grave Number 219/342/380
In loving memory
of
Samuel Hoggarth
Who died May 8th 1936 aged 76 years
Also of
Alice
His daughter interred nearby
And of
James
His son killed in action
Also of Jane his wife
Who died July 6 1944 aged 81 years
At Rest

Wooden Bench
In memory of
C. Edmund Green
President of the Tricycle Association
1951 – 1979
Presented by
The North Western Region

On Church, East Buttress
The Foundation Stone
of
This Church is Dedicated to
St Peter
**laid by
**Frances
the wife of
Robert ** Sowler
of Sawrey Knotts
To the Honour and glory
of God
On the ** June A.D. 1867
Grave Number 161
In
Loving memory
of
Margaret Bridson
Born Dec 17th 1836. Died Feb 11th 1903
‘Be thou faithful unto death and I
will give thee a crown for life’

Grave Number 559
Kenneth Millband
25th March 2005
Aged 93 years

Ashes
Sarah Ellis
28th Dec 1971
Anthony Norman Ellis
8th July 1975

Grave Number 556
James Allanson
Died 10th Sept. 1983
Aged 66 years
Elizabeth Annie
Allanson
Died 13th August 2002
Aged 84 years
Always Remembered

Grave Number 547
Kevan W Horton
2nd Nov 1978
Marion H Horton
26th June 1997

Grave Number 539
Eveline Hoggarth
1922 – 1986
George Arnold
Hoggarth
1927 – 1995
Grave Number 550
Peter Murdoch Maclaren
12.7.16 – 22.5.78
Elizabeth Parker Maclaren
3.10.15 – 31.7.98
New Churchyard

Grave Number 586
In God’s Care
Patricia Elizabeth
Naylor
Born 23 May 1919
Died 16 Feb 2013
Beloved Wife for 66 Years of
Thomas Peter Naylor
Listed by W.I. c1981
Headstones now missing or illegible

Grave Number 445
A. Satterthwaite
7 December 1960

Grave Number 299
Margaret Preston
Died 30\(^{th}\) August 1928
Aged 21 years

Grave Number 234
In loving memory of
Georgina Hall
The Garth, Sawrey
Died April 13\(^{th}\) 1918

Grave Number 353
Elizabeth
Strickland
13 March 1938

Grave Number 365
Mary Rogerson
Died April 15\(^{th}\) 1941
Aged 83 years

Grave Number 427 (headstone face down)
Sacred to the memory of
George Satterthwaite Devon
Died February 13\(^{th}\) 1957
Aged 64 years